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do on a larger scale, with a worthier foe.— 
And tboy would do well, no doobt, for Kikarjr 
arc a set of game cbiokons. 

T*I Das MOIRII VALLST WM is published 
#*ery Monday at this < ffice. 'c  onc  oldest pt-
ijjcrs to low*, and bas a wid<!y extended circula
tion throughout ibe l>«s Moines Vallfy, Northern 
ili-»h>ari, and WftUffl Illinois. 

• %=:•:== 

l.pgrlalMtlTc. 
Tbe Dss Moines paper* failed to arrive 

last night. 
The eorrespondeot of the Hawkey* eaye 

lt>at tbe osorj lav bas passed botb Houses, 
and that ii imposes the penalty of floe and 
Imprisonment, and tbe loss of all the inter-
««t, for usury. This correspondent wrote on 
the 24th; Mr. Rankin left on the 26th, and 

iaformn as that tbat law had not paired 

when be left. 
At tbe latest advices, no appraisement law 

had pasted, and it was doubtful whether tbe 
two heases could agree. 

raa(re*»ionai, 
MARCH 28th.—Tbe llouae disoussed polyg

amy in Utah,and how to suppress it. Branch 

warned the Democrats against pronouncing 

H criminal,—reminding them tbat the Re
publicans held it to be a "twin-relic of bar
barism" with slavery, and if Congress oould 
pronoanee one criminal, it certainly might 
the other. Tbe subject was postponed. 

Tbe Judiciary Committee was autboriaed 
to send far persons and papers in referenoe 

toihe impeachment of Judge Watroue, of 

TWAA. ... _ _ _ 
Appropriation bittt Wfere considered. 
The Senate discussed, amended, and passed 

the bill to re galatewsd increase the pay of 

fieval officers. 

TH« Ntws FROM FCROPS.—Tbe additional 
news by the Bohemian which we publish this 
aorning is highly important, and will at
tract tbe attention of those who are keeping 
tbe ron of European affairs. 

KANSAS DEMOCRATIC CONTENTION. — The 
Contention met at Atohison, on the 28tb, and 
appointed Douglas delegates to the Charles

ton Convention. The Cincinnati platform 
was re-affirmed. Kansas not being a State, 

bow are the delegates going to get into the 
Convention ? 

ART IXmBITtONS, *TC. 
Tfee Washington Art Association fetve a 

gallery df paintings and sculpture on exhi
bition here. Among the works are some few 
very good, quite a number so-so, and a still 

larger proportion of small value. A large 
picture of Frankiin before the British Privy 
Counsel, the beads of men and women taken 
from actual portaits, is a very interesting 
and valuable work. I don't know bat I have 

mentioned this collection before. It seems 

to me I have; and 1 will let it go without 
further comment. 

1 have been to-day to see the works »a the 
private gallery of Mr. Corcoran, tbe rich 
banker. They are open to tbe examination 
of thepublie twice a week, and are said to 

form one of the movt choice collections in 
Amerioa. Two or tbree of the pictures are 
the finest that I have ever seen. The fa
mous Greek Slave is there all alone by her
self in a riohly trimmed alcove at tbe end of 

tbo gallery. To be sure, I looked at the 
marble again. And it may lay me liable to 
the imputation of squeamishness, mook mod

esty, a lack of just appreciation of "high 
art," and all tbat, to say that the question 

would oome into my mind, as it always does 

on such occasions, whether the exhibition of 
naked women was really consistent with tbe 

spirit of true Christian art. 1 know all the 
answers tbat are made to it. And 1 have 
tried to believe tbem satisfactory. But 1 
can't believe they are; though, as it would 

-steeoaraodaie the current taste and opinion 

in art, I should be very glad to. It don't 
answer to tell me tbat tbey are offensive only 

fts there is gro!>sness in the beholder or crit-
io. 1 ad to it tbat. But the fact is, all men 

do have more or less grossness in their na
tures. Ood made them so. Thry would be 
angels, not men, if tbey bad not. And it is 
therefor* tbat this question always will 

arise, in the Christian world at least, and 
that it is in perpetual discussion. 

Another question oame into my mind f  too, 
and tbat was, Why does not some eminent 

sculptor submit some ohoioe work to the 

hands of a competent painter ? It is known 
that many, if not nearly all tbe great works 
of Grecian architecture and sculpture were 
painted. It would, therefore be no violation 

of tbe canons of antique art, which modern 
art affects so piously to follow, to oolor a 

statue. I could not help thinking, while 
loooking upon the Qreek Slave, how instinct 

with life and beauty it might made under 
the hands of a painter. 

But i getting too long, M4 will quit. 

B. 

fi4it«rtai « or re a pon deuce. 
WASHINGTON .March 23. 

A SPICK or WAR. 

The new* from Vera Crut createe * great 
stir among politicians, and will be received 
with interest throughout the country. I 
hope Republicans, before they commit them
selves in opposition to the acts of our naval 

authorities there, will consider what tbey 
would be doing, and not lot tbe readiness to 

rebuke tbe Administration lead tbem into 
oondemnation of those acts, unless it be
comes very plainly evident tbat we have done 
wrong, and should apologise. Of the mo
tives of tbe Administration in connection 
with Mexican affairs, whether in diplomacy 

or arms, I have no exalted opinion. But the 
publie, positive arts of our naval officers, 
*eting under spectfio orders or at discretion, 
must not be condemned unless tbey were 
wrong and unjustifiable. And in this case 

l am not inclined to think they were. The 

-ftaptured vessels didnolanswer hail and ex
hibit their colors, to show whether tbey were 

honest eraft or not, and what tbey were. In 
*he condition of things, as it was optional in 
Qur commanders to demand their nationality 
and character or not, and as tbe liability of 
our shipping to suffer from privateers per
haps rendered it tbeir duty to make the de
mand, it cannot be said tbat tbey did wrong 

in bailing them. Tbe American interests in 
Vera Crui ,which they were there to protect. 
Slight have justified the capture if tbey bad 

known all about the vessels immediately on 
tbeir appearance. They attacked our Tee-

Mis first, and so the blow was returned in 
the most effectual way possible, of course.— 
And finally. If tbe vessels had been known 
iamediately on appearing, they would have 
probably been considered, under the law 
of nations, lawful prises of any body 
flho oould take them, in consequenoe of 
their denunciation as pirates by tbe oonsti* 

tational Mexican government, of tbe manner 
tbeir fitting out, and of tbeir oonduct in 

tie harbor where they were taken. It may 

§r may not have been necessary to take the 
Heps in consequence of which tbe confiiot 
Has brought on. But it would be hasardoas 
t» say that it was not necessary, or at least 

ffroper, and if so, the rest cannot be con
demned. But whether right or wrong, the 
Administration and the Pro-Slavery power 
would be very glad indeed to be able to show 
the country tbat tbe Republicans were justi
fying tbe crooked ways t f a corrupt revolu
tionary combination in Mexioo, to tbe con
demnation of our own country; to identify 
Us among the publie enemies ; and therefore j lhe  ^ord M'uyor, "do you think it is treating 

leeent prudence, as well as honest patriot-
fern, would require us pot to censure the 
acts in question unless we are oertain that 

Corwla on Vax b < eiiituf ao4 na)or 
W o o d .  

In a speech at Waterbury,Connecticut, last 
week, Tom Corwin, who is stamping Con
necticut in tbe track of Fernando Wood and 
Caleb Cushing, got off the following: 

He dare say thnt Mayor Wood would try 
and prove that Thomas Jefferson didn't be
lieve what he wrote on the subject of slavery. 
[Laughter.] Possibly there might be a May 
or of New York who didn't know any better, 
it was decided in 1810 that whatever a State 
Government could do for a State, Congress 
oould do for a Territory. Suob was the de
cision of the men who made tbe Constitution. 
Did they know what they meant by the in
strument? Was John Marshall and tbe Su
preme Court jn 18iO ignorant of the scoj e 
of the Constitution? Ue should like the 
Lord Mayor of New York to go into tbe Cabi
net or M onroe, and find the answer to the 
question, "Has Congress power to prohibit 
slavery in the Territories." James Monroe, 
a slaveholder, a Virginian, said Congress did 
pusses* the power. Dr. Fernando Wood, 
who came up here to teach Connecticut, thank 
(tod, knew more than the founders of the 
Constitution, and oould reveal tbe truth.— 
{Laughter.J None of these men were Lord 
M<tv T of tbe City of New York. (Renewed 
cheering and laughter.] If John Quincy Ad
ams wi re to give biaanswernow as to wheth
er Congress has power in the Territories, Dr. 
Wood would say, 4 'Wbo is this Yankee'/'— 
Was he ever Mayor of Boston? Oh! he 
couldn't have known much." [Laughter.] 

No, we were asked now to throw aside the 
teachings of the Constitution, to trample on 
its precepts, and bow down to the dictates of 
the demagogues. [Applause.] What did 
they hear from Caleb CushingV Why, that 
Moses favored slavery. Moses was an Abo 
iitiouist, because Moses killed an Egyptian 
white man because be found him killing a 
Hebrew nigger. [Laughter.] Well, what 
about Noah V There wa« no Maine Liquor 
Law in force, eo be laid down after drinking 
too much, and bad a very remarkable nauti 
cal adventure—and so I Urn be oame a slave. 
[Hours of Laughter ] What did the Bible 
say ? He would rely on it until be gat some 
better revelation from Caleb Cushing or the 
Lord Mayor of New York. [Laughter.] He 
would suggest to Caleb that, although it was 
better for the negro to be a slave, it was not 
better for the white man. He would ask Ca* 
leb and tbe Lord Mayor of N'.*w York, "Ard 
you tbe sons of Jupbet?" ••Yes." "Wat 
Japhet a brother of Ham?" "Yes." uIs 
|  tbe negro a son of Ham ?" "Yes." "Then 

the nej;ro is your cousin." [Laughter, long 
prolonged.] And be would ask Caleb and 

justice and the public good demand it 

The very common impression 
tolerably certain to follow this act 
War is actually begun,—1 must think erro-
BCOUS. 1 do not think it certain, or even 
liable to follow, if for no other reason than 
this : if Miramttn is defeated at Vera Crux, 

your cousin like a gentleman by sending his 
wife to Alabama and his children to New 
Orleans?" [Laughter.] He would remind 
them that tbe army of United States Mar
shals that pursued the fugitive Israelites to 

tbat war ie tbe  P rom,8t 'J laDt* Wtire  swallowed up in the 
.  I «i lie*, ttuu t'uat lue r ugtwve otave Dill wai 

repealed. [Applause.] There were argu
ments to be found m tbe Bible for both sides. 
As tbe bubbling groan of tbo doomed pursu
ers rose up, the of Miriam—the "liiul 
Columbia" of that day—wan borne away up
on the wind. He should have been glad if 

•s in all probability be bas been, his rule may j the Lord Mayor and Caleb Cushing could 
be considered at an end ; it seems to me tbat j have been at the soeae* [Laughter and ap* 

h e  i s  o n  h i s  l a s t  l e g s ,  a n y  h o w ;  a n d  i n  that \ 
•ase, we sre at war with no body, for Juares ! DISTK*?»W0 CXTRATTT. — President Bu-
Wouul undoubtedly be willing to re-imburse ! °haDt ,n» l t t"1 week> *F ,uk; ' w,;n uf  »K«otleu»an 

#,. .. , it. . , ! who had done him a kindness dunns tbe 
«• lor .11 the powder .nd „hat »e expended ! p re,id„„ ti.I ~ 
On the occasion, and acknowledge the act as ; To GET I F  "THE Cc NfLiCTOf Aoxe."—Aek 
• public service to Mexico, intead of being a two rival beauties how old thry are. 
casus belii. I think, therefore, it is perfect- i „ Vos '  ar  A UKUEIXIODS or L?»«.-— 
1— mafa  t f i  i„ t  r... • i !• 4 , W hy is our employer iike tbe Ked bear MJ aaTs to let our middies strut over their ro- -- v 3  

flaantio moonlight cannonade, and brag as 

aioah m they please about what they would 

Because he is not the Bos-phor-us. 
ACBTRU'B LAMENT .—"A-ioan, a-loan, ah 

wot, a-loaftf—{Vanity fair* 

News ftom Europe. 

FURTHER BY~THE BOHEMIAN. 

FRANCE.—The Paris Sierlehad received ft 
warning for an alleged outrage ugamet re
ligion. The Siecie praised and endorsed a 
work in which certain dogmas of tbe Catho
lic and Jewish creeds were set down as a 
aham. 

The replv of the Holy See to the last pro
posals or trance bad reached Paris. The 
rope deolines the proposition to confine 
within an exclusive political compass a ques
tion which, as it ooncerns the integrity of 
tbe patrimony of St. Peter, is intimately 
bound up with the independence of the 
Church. Although decidedly rejecting the 
proposition to create a vioarate of the Ro-
magna, in favor of a foreign Sovereign, his 
Holiness shows himself disposed to enter in
to the path of reform, on condition that the 
integrity of States of the Chureb is guaran
teed. 

Paris correspondence asserts that the for
eign relations of Franoe were silently under
going a great change, and that Austrian in
fluences were in the ascendant. 

TUE SAVOY QUESTION.—Proclamations by 
the Government of Savoy were posted up in 
all the parishes in that country, notifying 
that the inhabitants will soon be oalled upon 
to vote upon the question of the mainteuanoe 
of the union with Sardinia, or annexation to 
France, acoording to tbe form prescribed by 
Parliament. 

Tbo London Telegraph positively affirms 
tbat an oral and confidential request had 
been made to England to join with Prussia 
and Russia in protesting against the aliena
tion of Savoy frota Sardinia. It was stated 
that Kngland supports the demands of Sar
dinia to ascertain tbe wishes of the people 
of Siivoy and Nice by universal suffrage. 

The Paris correspondence of tbe London 
Tim e« gives a report that bulls of excommu
nicato m against Victor Emmanuel were ready 
to be launched from Rome the moment the 
eleotion in the Central Italian States was de-
eidod. 

The latest voting on the question of an
nexation to Sardinia took place on the 1 lib 
and 12th, in the various States. Immense 
numbers of the people assembled in all the 
towns, and much enthusiasm and confidence 
was cvinced. Admirable order wit main
tained. The following are the first dispatch
es as to the result: 

LKUHOKK, March 13th.—The result of the 
voting in Sumia, Pi*a and Leghorn, is as fol
lows: For annexation to Piedmont, 38,026 ; 
for a separate kingdom, 333. Majority for 
annexation,37,693. The number of persons 
inscribed on the list, 25,218. 

FLOEENOI, March 13.—Returns of tbirty 
communes give 101,316 in favor of annexa
tion, and 2,809, for a separate kingdom. 

BOLOGNA, March 13.—The vote ia this city 
is 21.694 for annexation, and 2 for a sepa
rate kingdom. 

PAKMA, Maroh 13.— Of the 16,000 electors 
in thin town, over 14,000 voted for annexa
tion aud 51 for a separate kingdom. The 
number of electors in tbe provinces is 57,212, 
of whom 48,070 voted for annexation, and 
113 for a separate kingdom. 

BOLOGNA, Thursday.—The following is tbe 
official return of ihe voting in tbe Romngna: 
For annexation, 2,659: for a separate king
dom, 224. 

LONDON, Thursday.—Tbe Paris corres
pondent of the Times reports that Tuscany 
will probably be taken possession of by Pied-
monttt^e troops immediately after tbe annex
ation, that is at the cioge of the present 
week. 

TURIN, Wednesday.—Tbe Sardinian Gov
ernment, it is asserted, consented to the de
mand of Franoe to effect tbe cession of Savoy 
by spi cUl treaty, to be made between Franoe 
and Sardinia. The treaty will be followed 
by the vote of the municipalities, and tbe 
two contracting parties will afterwards re
port to tbe European powers the nature aud 
motive of the territorial arrangements. 
Sardinia cedes to France, Savoy unto Mount 

Oenis aud Nice unto Villa Franca, thus all 
the passes of tbe Alps will be possessed by 
Franoe. 

The Times publishes a letter from Naples, 
which stales that the recent 'arrests there 
have been on a scale which even the late King 
would not have attempted. Among the per
sons arrested, are persons of most moderate 
views. Many are heads of families and en
gaged in business. For such the order to 
quit the country is absolutely ruin. Dismay 
and terror prevailed amongst all olasses. 

The Government had been lod to its arbi
trary act by its apprehension of a political 
climax from the elections in Centaal Italy.— 
it is admitted that the exposure of the Na
tional Colors would be tbe cause of an out
break, and tbe Government thought it was a 
wise thing to get rid of all those considered 
likely to exercise ony influence in suoh a 
movement. 

DTaabington Iteosa. 
WASHINGTON, March 27. 

Tbe Committee on Territories, in tbe Sen
ate, directed its Chairman, at the last meet
ing, to propose bills, for Nevada, Pike'# Peak, 
Daeotah and Arizona, in the ordinary form, 
to be snbmitted next Thursday. No condi
tion in regard to slavery was proposed, but 
may bo before tbey are presented to tbe Sen
ate. 

The Ilouse Committee have this subject 
still utider consideration, and will probably 
adopt tbe general boundaries for tbe new 
Territories proposed by the Senate,excluding 
Arisona. They intoud, however, to assert 
the principle distinctly, in some form, that 
slavery dues not and cannot exint in these 
Territories unless established by law. 

Howell Cobb Wit ltd raws. 
MILLEDOKVTLLB, Qa., Mareb 26. 

A letter from Howell CobbTs published in 
the course of which ho says: UI must with
draw my name unconditionally from the can
vass, and this letter is written for tbe pur
pose of announcing to all who feel an inter
est in the matter, but partioalarly to tbe del
egates from Georgia to tbe Charleston Con-
vention, that 1 have done so." 

a .... , 
r irela Brooklyn, 

NEW YORE., Maroh 28# 
Ao aatMosita otmUMgration occurred in 

Brooklyn yesterday, by which about $50,000 
worth of property was destroyed. It broke 
out in Allen & McDougan's rope walk, on 
Walton street, nesr Harris avenue, which, 
togetbur with a foundry belongsng to Cbas. 
Wooster, was entirely consumed. 

A lone daughter of the forest Baaed 
Nah-noe-bahwe qua, whiob means an upright 
woman, has arrived in New York en route 
for England, to appeal to the Queen against 
the removal of her people, the Ojibwas, from 
tbeir towns on tbe shore of Lake Huron, in 
Dp. Canada. They number about 1000, have 
embraced Christianity, and become civilized; 
have good farms, comfortable houses and 
pleasant homes, which are to be taken from 
tbem by the ruthless baud of power. Tbe fair 
ambuNHador of the red men is said to be 
gifted by natura, highly educated, and a 
member of tbo Methodist Chuiob* 

A stair Officer of tlie Old Dominion 
Ahhrond* witb un t npatd tfotard 
B i l l *  

It is DO longer a matter of doubt that tbe 
distinguished Virginian, Camp, who was re-

I ccritlv in this city, commissioned with the 
arrest of Barclay Coppoc, should have the 
letter S prefixed to his name. The Enquirer 
of this oity assured us*that he was a man of 
"the highest respectability"—one of the F. 
F. V.'s, we presume. But, notwithstanding 
this recommendation, it is a fact that he has 
miiii ed, put oat, made himself scaree, ab
squatulated, with an unpaid board bill 
amounting to over thirty dollars, at the Ma
son nousel While stopping in this oity, he 
spent much of bis time in drinking and gam-
bling, and, when he left, was in company 
with a disreputable woman. It appears tbat 
he bad no baggage, and, just before his de
parture, borrowed some money from one of 
bin associates at this plaoe, and several nether 
garments from another. Tell it notmGath, 
publish it not in the streets of Askalon, that 
such was the oonduct of a duly commissioned 
officer from tbe great State of Virginia to 
the Commonwealth of Iowa! 

Courtland Camp made bis appearance here 
first on tbe 9th of January, and left on the 
25th of February. He registered his name 
at Mason's Hotel as L. C. Thompson, of Bos
ton, though in no other way did he try to 
oonceal the object of bis mission. Evsry-
body knew his business in a very short time 
after his arrival, and when be returned from 
Des Moines it wa^ known on the streets ten 
minutes after he left tbe cars tbat be had 
failed to obtain a requisition for the arrest 
of Coppoo. So much for the aocusation re
peatedly made against Governor Kirkwood, 
that he divulged the matter, and advised 
Coppoo to escape. Virginia must be eadly 
in need of the proper material for publio of
ficers, if she is obliged to make use of such 
worthless (&)eamp« as this chap bas proven 
to be. 

Let us hear no more from Gov. Letcher 
about State "oomity." If this is an example 
of the kind tbey have down in the Old Do
minion, we want no more of it.—[Muscatine 
Journal. 

Dlllrltkkar4<sa ,s Speocb. 
In the early part of the present month, Bil

ly Richardson, the man who wanted to be 
Governor of this State, not a great while 
back, strayed up into these diggins, and while 
bere, he favored bis Democratic friends with 
a speech. Ever anxious to hear Democracy, 
expounded, we attended the pow-wow. Tbe 
"Colonel,n as his friends call him, rolled up 
his sleeves, and commenced bis harangue.— 
Ue told us there was no use in disguising tbe 
fact that there were some "little differences" 
existing in the Democratic party, but he 
thought tbey were easy of adjustment, and 
would all be made up toon, if not sooner.— 
It was about tbese little differences tbat tbe 
Colonel proposed to speak. For our own 

fiart we began to feel intercstsd. How those 
ittle differences were to be adjusted, was to 

us a carious and interesting question. One 
wing of tbe party, with a defiant air, had 
said, "We will." The other wing, ia more 
subdued tonps, however, had said. "You 
ehan't." Now for tbe ustmcnt: The 
"Colonel" told us he was one of tbe delegates 
to the Charleston Convention, and was tound 
to be on band. He was for Douglas first 
and last—they were bound to nominate him 
anyhow—he was sure of it—and woe to those 
Southern Democrats who dared to oome into 
that i. 'onvention with their peculiar notions 
— they would get kioked oat, and he would 
help to do it, provided (and tbe Colonel was 
wise in that proviso) he did not get kicked 
out first! So those little differences are to 
be adjusted by one wing of the party kicking 
the other wing out of the Charleston Con
vention ! Each wing has our best wishes for 
its saooess.—[Carthage Transcript* 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOB HALE OR exchangsT -

AOOOD two home Wfcgon, nearly new, with 
thimble akeinc* will be sold cheap for rath, 

or exchanged for town lota. Esquire at the (tore 
of Kcll gg A Hirge.of W M.BLUM. 

Wo M. No. 58. 

^ IIGN OV THE WOLf, ^ 

NO. 58 MAIN-STREEf, 

KBOttua, - - - IOWA. 

s. ¥. VookiiiES, 

Wholesale & Retail Dealer, 
Having BEMOYXD TO KI£ KEW BOOMS HO. 68 

Main-at,, it now opening a very 

Lcfpfs eafl Caretaiir isiseisA Itsek 

OS • 

HITS & 
COHXPHlBIlfG THE LATEST 

SPBLNG STYLES, 
Together with a large and oomplete assort

ment of 

STRAW GOODS. 
Having Urge facilities and experience he 

has purchased an unaaaally large and oom

plete stoek, consisting of tbe latest stylee and 

most seasonable goods, whioh wall be sold at 

prioes that will defy competition. 
March Til, 1860 dAwftoi 66 niftia St. 

DAYTON ALE. 
roo 
50 

B*rr«lg I'ajt'.n Ale, and 

Barrel* and half barrtli of Boyd'* St. Louit 
( rvan Al#,ju*t received, aad for a»U bj 

UMh2WdiVwlffi hlAFFOHl* A M'Cl'NL. 

Through Tickets 
VIA 

HANNIBAL & 6T JOSEPH 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
* arc authorized to annouuee the oaSMof 

J AMK> LINCH M m oaadidato for City Marthml at 
the enduing election. [mb31 

J A ME< BU RR<»WH, S«nwi U be a ea»4idat« 
for Aiderman in the Third Ward. [30 

J. T. GRIFFEY will b« a candidate Iqr re
election to the office of City Mar#hal, at the ensu
ing election. [mch30 

Msnsiis. EDITORS J Please aaootrace the name of 
CH AKLB3 KINCH as a suitable candidate fur City 
Marbhal. [mcb30] MANY VOTERS. 

ALEXANDER OOLLIEK will be a candidate for 
Alderman in the First Ward. [mch36 

Ens. GATS CITY: Ur .J.J. BKICS Is our candidate 
for Mayor at the oomiag «lection. 

TOHFE THE VOTERS. 
Ki s. (ImQmri Please aanouoce the name of 

BEN. F. DODSON as a candidate for City Mar
shall at th® enduing eleotion. [29 

EDITORS GATS CiTy : At the earnest request of 
MSD; rotors of tbe dtj, I announce my name as a 
candidate for Marshal at tbe ensuing ek-etion. 

mch29 ANDY BjtOYTH. 

R. B. WYMAN will be an independent candidate 
for Alderman in th« Third Ward at the ensuing 
Charter election. 

KAILKOAD, 
TOSt. J x'-i't, Omaha, Ai<>hntson, Nebraska 

City, Council H!U8A, Wenton, Kanaa« City, DOB-
ipbari, Plattoaouth, OreapolU, Browtuvilia, Whit* 
Cloud, Believe*, Liberty, and to ali pomic on lhe 
Missouri River, Kansas and Nebraska Territoriss, 

CAN BE PROCURED AT THE 
U A I L H U A D  T I C K E T  O l l l l £ ,  

Main Street, between Firet mmd btc+ndf 
orrotin TBI B1U.INOS BOCSS, 

KKOKI K, IOWA. 
MflbWd J. K. T Jr, W h. It I li Y f  

Bt. Louis, St. Paul, Stillwater and 
St. Anthony 

I860. DAILY rACaCTLIHE 
or 

Iforthem Line Steamers. 

R E M O V A. L! 
ANDREW 3. WILKINSON. 

Drugs, Oila, Paints, &€., 
Wholesale and Retail, 

8I6N OP THE GOLDEN Mm AND MORTAR, 

HAS REMOVED T > NO. MAIH-OTBUT, 
dirtftly < /li* old location, and for ths 

TKAIIR Of IftflO 
Offers a largely itiorca^d stock, and uiYit^ at
tention Of CLOSB BGTaaS VOB CAMU 

March 1«, '80-d 

_ DMI OS, &r. 
following prominent goods are offered by 

A the subscriber AT VIKT L.UW I HICBS ron CASSI 
Lioteed Oil, 
White Ue*, 
Alochol. 
Castor OH, 
Gum Opium, 
Quinine, 

Hj.iritK Turp#ntiBe, 
White Zinc, 
Spirit Gas, 
Bi Carbonate Soda, 
Morphine, 
}'uuj. 

A.J. WILKINSON, 
tiifii uf tfcf Golden Eagk and Mortar. 

Marehied 04 Main-st. 

illifc Mm. 

northerner,Capt. P. A. Allied. 
Canada, C'apt. Parker, 
Metropolitan, ( apt. W. L B. Jeaks. 
backer Mate, Capt. T B. K hod as. 
Pembina. Capt. I B Hill. 
W. L. Kwu.jf, Capt. Jno. T, Rhode*. 
Gray Eagle, Capt. 1>. S. Harris* 
Northern Light .Capt. I'. Lodwfek. 
Itaaca, Capt. Wb> tun. 
Key City, Capt. J. Word«J. 
War Kag e Capt. J. B. Davis. 
Hawkeye State, Capt. R. C. GcajT. 

THK>K magnificent side-wheel ttermrrs were 
built expnr^iy fur the tr»d«\ and are managed 

by carefai and evperienced oflirert; are fl'Utl aci 
furnished with all uuwiera improvements, with 
ererr ac^immt>da?ioti fvr pissenners, and wiii run 
as advertised, making connections with tbe rartoas 
railn ads above, and with tbe Minnesota River 
packet* at a>t. Paul. lUianutig, they will con
nect »! Hannibal with tbe Hannibal andrti. Jo-
s»pti Railroad. 

The Northern Packet Linj offer increased facili
ties, and hope by strict attention to the aomfort of 
passengers and inttroot < f shippers, to receive the 
liberal patronage heretofore ciUn i<*d to the Line. 

JAME> WAlll), President. 
BROWN A TAYLOR, Agents, Keokuk. 
mch2tfd" 

A. i i .  8E L !W A N , 
WHOLESALE DEALER 

IB 

fOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D K V «; «  ©  r *  n ,  M  O  T  I  O  N  * ,  *  « . f  

Corner of Fourth and Main streets, 
KKOKl K IOWA 

HAS jun rocrued alar^e »nd np;-m!sd ;-U>ck of 
Spring nnd ttuturner (.suds, uf the 

latest and mutt appr-v«d st^ ie*, purchased direct
ly from the Importers ana Manufacturers, and 
will be sold on as reasonable terms as they can he 
purchased eUewhere. 

The attention of City aftd Co as try Merchants is 
respectfully solicited. 

March® dAw 

SPRING STOCK FOR 1M 
A. L. COTHUTL.S. GEI J'UK S. RHYIS. 

CONN ABLE & SMYTH, 
Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and Com

mission Mercants, and 

Dsalsrs la Tennessee an# Jaeisttft 
I K O N ,  

Ft 1. LI and 6^ Lcve* KBt>Kl'K, i-VWA. 

WE have now in store, and wiii be receiving 
continually, as tbe vii>U of tbe trade de-

Band, from the East aud .^oa h, umple supplies of 
S«M>d!< in cur hne, wlacb the trade of Iowa, 
Northern Missouri and Western IIIIBOIS is respect-
fu!iy soliri'H, as we are determined to compete 
successfully with St. L< nis and Chicago in prices 
(transportation added) far all foode in <>ar Hne. '  

nerrhanis Kuylng for (lash, or 
Prowpi Ttrnr Hiiyrra, will find our 
FHM 1* I.OW, aud do well to cxasn-
Ine our sitck before aialilB| tbeir 
furt hairs. 

Wt; are now reciving, and have in store, all oth> 
er classes of goods appertaining to our lias of ba*-
isest. 

200 bags strictly prims EioCofse* 
« fair * « 

60 pocket* oldUov. Jara » 
M hh«U N. O. Sugar. 
66 bbis. Belcher's loaf.emshed and clarified do. 
60 " Plantation and S. U. Molasses. 
So " Bficher's S. H. and GoUen ftyrap. 

100 boxes Star Candles-
H0 " Family and Patent troaps. 
10 bbls. l^ard Oil. 
10 Linseed Oil. 

100 kegs Pure W hits Lead. 
6 bbb.TarpentiM* 

10 tieroes Kice. 
200 kogi b. C. Sod®. # 

. '>0 bis. Babbitt'r SaleTatas, In poand paySMb 
3 ten.* ManUU Rop«—all sites. 

30 ba^t ( .tton Yarn. " • 
60 baks Uattmg. 

300 d.s. Mo line 2 ttd S heop boskets. 
60 *' lubs. 

6 drums Codfish. 
bQ b*s. *«>. 1 Herring. 

100 Mackerai, bbls. half Ms. and kits. 
20 half bbis 
20 bbis. liosin. 
15 " W:lminfrton Tat« 
10 '• Navy I'lteh 
30 bales Oakum. 

1&0 bbls. LoumMilsao4BesedalsOeewit. 
20 " Piaster 1'aric 

300 bush. Plastering Hair. 
" New liri'tl A[jfthMU 

200 bxt. (JImi.KUO, 10*12,10*14, 10sl«,MxB. 
lu bales new 2} bush. Uunny Bags. 

Vareh IT, 1S6' -dAw 

W. L. f>ISTIN will bean independenteandidate 
for Mayor, at the ensuing election. [a>39 

Ens. OATS CITT : Plta*e announoe ths name of 
WM. TIM HE KM AN as a candidate for Alderman 
in tbe Second Waxd at ths ensuing election. [ ST 

E»S. GATS CITT : Please announce the name of 
HAKKY FULTON as candidate for Alderman in 
the Fourth Ward at the Charter el»oti<m. [97 

EDS. GAT* CITT : Please announce the name of 
P. M . KENNEDY as candidate for Marshal at the 
ensuing election. [mh27] MART VOTSRS. 

MBSSRS. Ectroas; Please annouaoe the name of 
Capt. D. WHITE as an independent candidate for 
Alderman in tbo Fourth Ward. [mhlfi 

EDS.OATI! CITT: Please snnoewse the asme of 
E. M. AMSJUKN as a candidate for Marshal at the 
Charter election. [mb27] MART VOTCHS. 

Ejm.OATB CITT : Please announoe J. HAINES as 
* candidate for Alierasa la the fiDRi Ward at the 
Charter election. [spehSO 

EDTTOBS. OATB Crrr? Plesttt announce W. F. 
THOMPSON as a eandidate for Alderman in ths 
Third Wsrd, at the charter election. mchSl 

MKSSKS. EDITORS; Please announce my name as 
a candidate tor City JUrabal at the comlogCharter 
Electio». X. H. ROCKEFELLER, 

mohll __ 

Ers. OATS CITT : Please announce J. K. HOR-
NISU as the people's candidate for Mayor at the 
approaching Charter Election. '• 

mbl3 MANY VOTSR& 

iit-SLln oocnplianoe with the request of citisensof 
the Second Ward, J-. M. ANDERSON will be a can
didate lor the office of Ald«riaan,attbe next elec
tion. [mh9J 

EDITOIWGAT« CiTTt Plea.»e annonnee Col. WM. 
PATTERSON as as independent candidate for 
Mayor at the approachingCbarter Eieetion. 

MANY atom. 

i MISS A. mm a, 
MiiD-Mrwt, between lod and Ird/ 

RESPKOTFn.l.V S »L!,1('I T- 1 HE ATTK> 11 !; 
of the Ladies t<> her NEW Sl'X'K of 

A N D  si mmr.M UOOIIR; 
Spring and .^umrnor Bonnets, Kibbon1*, Fiowersj 

Gloves ali colors, Uiuntlets, LaceUlovss, 
Drusii Trimmings, latent styles; 

Embroideries and sets of every quality; 
Corsets sod Skirt-Supporters, Bell's Hoop ekirtSi 

the very latest styles; 
VEILS, FRENCH AND AMERICAN FLOW ERA. 

Maroh 28, l?60-d 
N K W  B O O K R .  

JUST reeeived a new supply of "Ths Minister's 
Wooing"and "Fro® Dawn to Pavllght." 

M. w. WESIM ORR, 
Mar27d Main-st. 

"" * ¥. \l AKHlVAL. 

WI11TK and other beautiful Double Flowering 
and Climbing Rosen, ain^nje whiah sre the 

Baltimore Belle, Madam Planter, Madam Angelina, 
Ao., large and well rooted, No, 4, Kstes Houce 

March 26 dftt WM. BAKNKS. 

TO T M IS Li B1KIH 

IflKN. SI. TAI^I^OIi 
r> KSPKHTFr LT.Y a-.liefts th« attention of the 
1%. Ladies to ber NEW STOCK of 

Spring and Bummer Goods. 
The latest styles and fashions and various qual

ities, to suit all tastes, have been selected. 
Ladies' Kid and Oaehmero Gauntlet*, Kid 

Gloves, all oolors; 
Embroideries, Mourniog Collars and SeUj 

Corsets and Skirt-Supporters j 
Ladies' Super-Merino Finish Vests; , 
&IIAWL8 OF VARIOUS STYLES, 

Hennets, Hibbosse, 
FRENCH A AMERICAN FLOWERS, FEATUKRBf 

HOOP SKIRTS, saPHT* OPERA BOOD8, 
And every thing usually oomprised in this depart
ment will be found la her store, at wholesale and 
retail. NO. 7| MAIN-ST. 

March 22, AO d 
f«ft:W BOOMM. 

ElfLA H ,  t h e  g r e a t  s e n s a t i o n  b © o f c ,  b y  M i s s  
AagOSta J. Evans, this day received at 

OUDEN, BROWN ELL ACO.'FL 
CITT BOOR STORS, 

Marehld M Main-st. 

B 

tf OO liAtiti ti. A. SALT, in larg* bleaches sacks, 
OOO jurt reeetved by "Aunt I^tiv," fi>r sale 
low by CONN A11LE A SMYTH, 

mchlTdAw 67 and fc* Levee. 
\;f 1 NKHAL AND MK1A .JC PAT I, al ;  
iU fur sale lem fcy 

CDNyABLl A SMY1 ii, 
_u. ch ITdAw 57 and 68 Lev«e< 

ALA RUE stoek of Urc«n and Black TEAbef all 
grades, in store i nd for stie by 

CONNA11LE A 8MYTH, 
xncbl7dAw 67 A 6# Levee. 

ft! 

jlJ AM FACTUR*D TuBA(XX) ..f ali grades 
iTl n>, I ft, 8 and 10 luxtp and c-uidy bex«*—par-
chased directly from the manufacturers, for sals 
low by (X'SSAIiiJi A iMITIl, 

met; 17d4w , _ W A 68 Les^ 

NAILS AND ibmCZ*'- : 
680 kegs asioftji d ?fa"ls. 

tuns Ttniieysee I run. 
10® " Pittsburgh and Janiatts 1*9*. 

6 " Plow Mecl. 
f ton Spring Steel. 

A Msgs stock of Anv us, Vtots, Aisls, 8priaf>#^U 
makiiig a otjmpiete steels in this line, ir> st<T<i sad 
being received by CONNABLE A SMYTH, 

March 17, 'AO-d&w No. &7 A b* l^evc*. 

K K W 
B o o t ,  ( i h o c ,  

AMD 

LEATIIEK NI ORE I 
I II ̂ KIll, ft OK PART 

tAVOKft AHO UEKIIIIKfi 
TO ni:Rir A ( OKTIU A* 

TIUK FitOTHF I»t BUI', WK Ol. 
> lilt A Vf li 1 1.AI4*. t: MO( R (IV 

IsadjLOB', Misses', Men's, Boys' and 
Youths' 

BOOTS & SHOBB, 
For Summer wear, of the Latest Styles, 

AT LOW PB1CCH. 
Red and Oak Bole Harness Skirting, 
Bridle and Collar Leather, Mwroocos, 
Linings, bindings, and all kinds of Upper Lea* 

tfacr, COASTASUA OS HASiD. 
Also, Shoe Findings, l\gs, Lastiogs, Galloons, 

Chum Cloth, Laces, Hlackiiig, Ac., Ac. 
Plasterers' Hair always on hand. 
Please call at Mo. ISO Jflalss-at.* USD'S 

BLOCK, between 6th and 6th sts.. Keokuk, Iowa. 
March 21^1Aw EVANS A B1DLBMAN. 

D A Y  * UKO., 

W H O L E S A L E  G R O C E R S ,  

Mo. 105 Main-Street, 

KEOKUK..... JK>W A, 

U AVE NOW IN STORE, AUD TO A&BIVB, 
JLJS.1UW SSCSl Luilct. 

60 bbls. Molasses* 
260 kegs Nails, 

S6 hhds. (Sugar. 
10 bzs. Goorge's BaalrOwlllh. 
10 bbls. Mackerel. 
60 kitts choice No. 1 MaekeWl. 
60 hlf. ehsste Tea. 

100 bxs. Mo. and Va. Tobsoco. • 
100 bts. -oap. 

76 brs. Mar and Tallow Caudles. 
60 bbls. Dried Apples. 
6 tierct H Kice-

JO,000 Cigars. 
20 bag* Uotton iarn. 
20 bales Batting, 

And other articloe uwoaUy kfpt by Oroeers, whloh 
we offer at very low figures for cash, or will ex
change the same for liides, Furs, or such products 
aa will bear shipment,. 

March 1.1, 'fio-d 
^ *•: »>Titinrs t  es ysreeat, 

IMSli. pure, in store and f r nule hy 
A. J. WI.LKIXSON, 

Sign of the Gulden Eagle and Mortar, 
aakMd 94 Main street. 


